Start a Team

FIRST® LEGO® League Explore teams of young children ages 6-10 focus on the fundamentals of engineering as they explore real-world problems, learn to design and code, and create unique solutions made with LEGO® bricks and powered by LEGO® Education SPIKE™ Essential or WeDo 2.0.

1 CONTACT US
  - firstinspires.org/fll-explore-get-started
  - 800-871-8326
  - fllexplore@firstinspires.org

2 BUILD YOUR TEAM
  - Up to 6 team members
  - At least 2 adult coaches*
  - Meeting space
  *Team coaches must complete Youth Protection Screening

3 REGISTER
  - Visit firstinspires.org/register to create your FIRST® account, set up your new team profile, and purchase your season registration and necessary materials.

4 WORK AS A TEAM
  - Build and program a model that moves with LEGO® Education SPIKE™ Essential or WeDo 2.0.
  - Document your work in an Engineering Notebook.
  - Create a team poster to share what you’ve learned.

5 REGISTER FOR AN EVENT
  - Showcase your team model and team poster at a FIRST LEGO League Explore Festival, which may include physical, remote, or a combination of physical and remote elements.

For more information on registration and other resources, visit: FIRSTINSPIRES.ORG/FLL-EXPLORE-GET-STARTED
## Season Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>Registration for the season opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>Season Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER-JUNE</td>
<td>Local and regional festivals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>FIRST® Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FIRST is a robotics community that prepares young people for the future.**

FIRST is the world’s leading youth-serving nonprofit advancing STEM education. Through a suite of inclusive, team-based robotics programs for ages 4-18, FIRST has a proven impact on learning, interest, and skill-building inside and outside of the classroom, creating the people who will change the world – today and tomorrow.

**FIRST® LEGO® League** is the result of an exciting alliance between FIRST® and the LEGO® Group.